Saturday, May 18, 2013
MORNING PROGRAM (10:00 am)
~ Brilliant Sunday Meetings for Children
~ Brilliant Sunday Meetings for Children and the Vision of Peace Youth Choir
~ Doukhobor Community Peace Choir from Grand Forks
~ Sunday Meetings for Children Graduate Presentation
~ Sunday Meetings for Children Grand Finale

AFTERNOON PROGRAM (2:00 pm)
~ Grand Forks Psalmists
~ Presentation of Guests
~ Krestova Community Choir
~ Grand Forks Men’s and Ladies Choir
~ Communities from Glade, Shoreacres, Thrums, Krestova, and Nelson

EVENING PROGRAM (7:00 pm)
*Admittance by advance tickets only*
Doors open at 6:00 pm
~ Vision of Peace Youth Choir
~ Irina Relkoff
~ Kootenay Choir
~ Alexhundro
~ Men’s Tri Choir
~ Lower Mainland Doukhobor Choir
~ Makeiff Family
~ Victoria Doukhobor Choir
~ “Bratstvo”
~ Irene Koodrin and Friends
~ Vision of Peace Youth Choir

Sunday, May 19, 2013
MOLENIYE (9:00 am)
MORNING PROGRAM (10:30 am)
~ Psalm Study - “Our haven of refuge”
~ “Sounds of the Heart” Ladies Choir
~ Kootenay Psalmists

Luncheon downstairs: (noon)
tickets required

AFTERNOON PROGRAM (2:00 pm)
~ USCC Kootenay Ladies Raffle
~ Lower Mainland Doukhobor Choir
~ Presentation of Guests
~ Kootenay Men’s Choir
~ Kootenay Choir
~ Victoria Doukhobor Choir
~ “Bratstvo”
~ JJ Verigin, Executive Director, USCC
~ Doukhobors and Friends for Peace Choir
~ Vision of Peace Youth Choir
~ Grand Finale

Monday, May 20, 2013
SPORTS n’ FUN DAY (11:00 am)

The Spark Within – a discussion with Sunday School children and the Youth Choir

Inspiring Questions: What do you think of when you hear the phrase “the spark within?” What ignites your spark within? What... excites you... stirs you... motivates you... causes you to take action? Doukhobors believe GOD is within each of us. Do you consider THAT to be the spark within? How do you honour or respect that part in you? In someone else?

Answers: on the “Wordle” on page 6 and scattered throughout this booklet, for example “HOPE”.